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Justice Agents Invade
Circus; Take 52 From

Barnum & Bailey Tents
Philadelphia, May 3. The Barnum

end Bailey Circus may stay In Phila-
delphia a. little longer than was at
first Intended unless It can recruit
enough roustabouts from Philadel-
phia to hustle down the big tops and
get things under way for the next
jump on Saturday night. The cause
of all tho trouble was the action of the
department of Justice agents in this
city yesterday who decided that they
wanted to spend a day looking over
the big show.

They did, much to the sorrow of
over half a hundred of the circus em-
ployes and hangers-on. The Federal
agents spent a perfectly enjoyable af-
ternoon and brought company back
to the Federal Building with them.
The company consisted of fifty-twoal-
leged slackers, mostly of dusky hue.

Everybody who looked like a
worker about the big tents was stop-
pod and either made to show his reg-

istration certificate or he was arrest-

ed. It was a jovial occasion for the
Government agents, but there was not

much in the way of Joy for the vic-
tims. They came from every state
east of the Mississippi river, and

of them were negroes, the
remainder being either white or a
mixture of various races. They were
all held for an investigation and were
sent to City Hall. The raid was con-
ducted by the police and the Depart-
ment of Justice agents.

Hair Often Ruined
By Washing With Soap

Soap should be used very care-
fully, if you want to keep your hair
looking its best. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries tho scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use Is
Just ordinary mulslfled cocoanut oil
(which is pure- and greaseless), and
is better than the most expensive
soap or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. Simply moisten the hair
\u25a0with water and rub it in. It makes
iin abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves the
scalp soft, and the hair fine and
eilky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and
easy to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap,
and a few ounces will supply every
member of the family for months.

A Dead Stomach
Of What Use Is It?

Thousands? yes hundreds of thou-
sands of people throughout America
are taking the slow death treatment
daily.

They are murdering their own
stomach, the best friend they have,
and fn their sublime ignorance they
think they are putting aside the law's
of nature.

This is no sensational statement;
it is a startling fact, the truth of
which any honorable physician will
not deny.

These thousands of people are
swallowing daily huge quantities ofpepsin and other strong digesters,
made especially to digest the food
1n the stomach without any aid at all
from the digestive membrane of the
etomach.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets relievedistressed stomach In five minutes;
they do more. Taken regularly fora few weeks they build up the run?lown stomach and make it strong
enough to digest its own food. Thenindigestion, belching, sour stomachand headache will go.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets arc sold
*>y druggists everywhere and by H.I. Kennedy, who guarantees them.

Local Businessmen Meet
President's Challenge by

Buying Bonds Liberally
' Steelton's businessmen are re-

; sponding to the challenge of Presi-
, dent Wilson to "buy another bond."
, Local bank officials this morning re-

\u25a0 ported that several well-known
? businessman have matched the

, President but did not give their
names for publication. By to-nior-

[ row evening when the campaign
. closes here, officials hope to have

l seme new records to report in the
. "match ma" drive. This district has

\u25a0 come forward with a new record in
the Third Loan campaign and many

\ businessmen are not satisfied with
. what has been done but declare they

are going to match the President in
! order to boost the total subscription
\u25a0 figures.

I AT,VMM COMMITTER MEETS
The executive committee of the

. Steelton High School Alumni Asso-
i ciation in session last evening out-

lined plans for the annual business
meeting to be held fn the High
school building on May 13. Officers
will be elected at the annual ses-
sion. W. H. Nell, president of the
association, appointed a nominating
committee.

LOAN FIGURE INCREASES
The Liberty Loan figure for to-day

was announced at $695,550 by offi-
cials at noon. This amoflnt Qf money

Iwas subscribed by 8,645, a large!
number of which are stel plant em- ]
ployes. There is little doubt but I
what the $700,000 mark will be
reached by the close of the cam-
paign to-morrow evening. ,

REPAIRING ALARM SYSTEM
Repairs to the lower section of '

the fire alarm system which have 1
been under way for two days are not j
yet completed, Chief O. E. B. Male-
horn said this morning. The section
went out of service on Wednesday
afternoon. The repairs are being
made by steel company electricians.

TO REMODEL BUILDING
G. W. Parks, owner of the Parks

building, North Front street, which
was damaged by fire early yester-
day morning, said to-day that he
would rebuild the section of the
structure damaged by fire. He said
work would be started in the very
near future.

CAUGHT A COLD
AND IT HUNG ON

Couldn't Seem to Shake It, But
| Tanlac Quickly Chased It?

Feels Fine Now.

'j Harry Buxton, the well-known
| barber at the Royal Shot>, 12 North

I I Third street, Harrisburg, Pa., caught
a col*.

He says: "I did everything I
i could to chase him, but nothing do-
" ing, he stayed right on the Job
\u25a0 morning, noon and night and he got

me worried.
"Then I happened to hear about

Tanlac, and thinks I, I'll give it a
trial, maybe it will do the thrick. And
believe me it did. And it did more
than rid me of this cold for it haa
made me feel about 100 per ?\u25a0ent.
better than I usually feel, I'm in
great shSpe, wonderful appetite,
sleep fine and feel energetic all day
long. Tanlac is syre great stuff."

Tanlac is now being introduced
here at Gorgas' Drug Store.

Commission Searching For ji
Playgrounds Supervisor

Unable to secure James R. Irwin
to supervise the- borough play- '
grounds this summer, the Parks and i
Playgrounds Commission, in month- ]
ly session, last evening decided to ,
inquire at once for a new instructor.
Mr. Irwin, who has had oharge of <
the work here for two years, is sub- 1
ject to call for the Army. Several 1
minor changes in the method of 1
operating the playgrounds this sea- :
son will be made, it was learned to- 1
day. Theplayground fund is made
up of an appropriation of SI,OOO
from the borough and S6OO from the
Bethlehem Steel Company.

MAJOR PETERS HOME
Major J. W. Peters, of Steelton, I

stationed at Camp Hancock, Is home |
on a short furlough. The officer re- |
ports that all Steelton men In that j
camp are in the best of health and
spirits.

THREE FIRES IN TWO DAYS j
A fire in a frame dwelling at 701 j

South Third street, yesterday after-
noon, was the third in three days. The
blaze yesterday was on the roof of a j
building and caused about SSO dam- I
age.

BRESSLER WAR RALLY
Frank B. Wickersh&m will be the

principal speaker at a patriotic rally
to be helo in the Bressler Methodist
Church, Sunday evening, at 7:30
o'clock. The Rev. Br. Lloyd will have
charge of the program to be pre-
sented during the evening.

DIMOND MIKOVIOII I>IES

Dimond Mikovlch, aged 36, of 659
South Third stree, died at the Har-
risburg Hospital yesterday.

TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
The ninety-ninth anniversary of its

founding will be observed by Steelton
Lodge, 184, I. O. O. F., in the Steelton
Trust Company this evening. Several
men prominent in the order will make
the principal addresses.. 1

THE GLOBE Match the President?Bui) Another Liberty Bond THE GLOBE

STICKING TO OUR GUNS!
i THE GLOBE has always had an all-wool

- standard- That standard is being maintain-
today regardless of conditions.

Our rule of PURE %WOOL is invariable.
; y-j What does this mean to you as the buyer of clothes.

fC=~~l In \ \ ' means even though the markets are "loaded" with
I ll \\ \ -Xti man y cheap adulterations and flimsy substitutions THE GLOBE
j I?J It M protects you and every other man who does not know all about

'

r Ts* r fabrics. It means too, that here you can choose a garment with
! 1/ \ \ \ your "eyes shut*' as it were, and KNOW that you GET what you

j' Q \ 1 pay for and what you are justly entitled to.
/ \vf \ Regardless of the price you want to pay we've a host of
j j \\\\ smart, exclusively styled suits to select from. Suits for young

1 | \V\ men, middle aged and older men, tall men, short stout men,
if \ \\ heavy men and men of unusual proportions.

<*' $15,518,520,525,530upt0545
Your Hat Makes or Those Manhattan I Silk Hose Worth $1
Mars Your Dress Shirts at $2 i Special at 75c

A 9^? BEAIV^IT a
"

dS t0 any
?

man Vp' Are the best shlrts money can buy at A special purchase brings us these

as they appear'on o^BMfth^venue 8 this P r!ce ~beautiful striped patterns? exceptional values in high grade silk

Stetson ?Schoble ?Youngflj' rt a percales?madras and pongees?guaran- hose ?all the wanted shades, includ-
and other famous makes.lO teed colors ?guaranteed fit. Ing th e new Cordovan and Green.

Boys We'll Help You Help IJncle Sam
Get Your Thrift Stamps at THE GLOBE JlggS

Confirmation and Boys' 3-piece Suits Boys' Nobby

Transfer Suits $8.50 to $lB sls to S2O Reefers $3.95 to $lO inWn^il
Every boy wants a new suit for this A big "hit"?JUst tlio suite for A lightweight topcoat to take the \u25a0/£ I/Sj Uk

occasion. Smart suits of finest quality tl,° boys who want to dress like chill out of the morning and even- ; m
Blue Sergo in Militaryand Trench mod dad-suits consist of coat, vest and jn g air?Serges-Shepherd Plaidssergo in Militaryand lrench mod- trousers _for the larger boys from and Tweeds?for the little chaps, 2

?

eis? ize 10 to 18. M to 19. t0 10

Boys' Cloth and Straw Hatsl r I 1!!I^1 Ejl ( Boys' Holeproof Hosiery aP
a * #I.OO to #;>.oo H- JL IJLJ and 50$ per pair

STEELTON AND NEARBY TOWNS
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT OF MISS MINICK

|
MISS MARY MINICK ALEXANDERKORMUSHOFF

The engagement of Mtss Mary Minlck, 437 Myers street, to Alexander
KormushofT was announced yesterday. The wedding will take place Rome
time this month. Both are well know n on the West Side. The bridegroom
la a member of the Bulgarian-Balkan band.

Changes in Alarm Boxes
Announced by Fire Chief

Changes In location of alarm

boxes In the lower end of .the bor-
ough were announced this morning
by Kire Chief Malehorn. Fire alarm
box No. 114, fqjrnerly located in the
steel plant quarry property, has now
been placed on pole No. 0 watchbox
at the entrance of the steel foundry.
Keys to this box are located at No.
6 watchbox and at the stone quarry
office. Box 121 has been moved
from the pole west of No. 3 blast
furnace englneroom to the Tjocust
Grove cinder dump where it is now
located on a pole in front of police
shanty.

STORK TO CLOSE
Beginning next Thursday and con-

tinuing until the last Thursday in
September, many local stores will
close in the afternoon undr the same
plan as that in force last year.

ST. JOHN'S CHOIR
The weekly rehearsal of St. John's

T.utheran Church choir will be held
in the church this evening, at 8
o'clock.

Boy Seriously Injured When
Paddle Wheel Strikes Him

New Cumberland, Pa., May 3.
Charles Weltmer, aged 34. was seri-
ously Injured last night when the
paddle wheel of the Stoelton ferry-

boat struck him, knocking nim to the
bottom of the boat. lie sustained a
broken nose, crustied oones, broken
teeth and internal bruises.

The lad, with a number of other
boys, was playing on the boat, it is

said, when one of then chanced to
the paddle wheel. Weltmer was

near the wheel and a paddle struck
him, throwing him down. He was
taken to the office of Dr. J. F. Good,
where his wounds were dressed. He
is the son of Charles Weltmer, T.ho
is employed at Witman's groceiy

[ store at Harrisburg.

MAY FROSTS DID
LITTLE DAMAGE

Much Activity in Farming Rc-I
gions, Say Reports to the i

State Capitol

Fears of a rep-

\\\ Aearly May frosts
Ar(/ of three years

{ KO which were
expressed tli 1 s

nient of Agrlcul-

gJSßljlyiflfc ture seem to

groundless as re-
ports coming

hero tell of little damage done by

tho weather in counties which were
hard hit by the early frosts of last
September. Some fears were en-
tertained for fruit crops, but the
lower counties had no trouble.

From accounts there are many
fruit trees which will begin to
bear this year because of the syste-
matic planting of orchards in recent
years and the reports on the bios,
soma are very favorable. Reports
coming to the State Department of
Agriculture are also telling of exten-
sive planting of potatoes among
gardeners and on truck farms and
that there will be large areas on
general farms devoted to corn.

To Questions ?Questions
attending co-operation of the Penn-
sylvania and United States Govern-
ment in employment matters, par-
ticularly with reference to the de-
mands for special avocations, will be
taken up at Washington with Secre-
tary of I-abor Wilson and other of-
ficials by .Commissioner L. R. Pal-
mer, of the State Department of Ea- j
bor and Industry. He will also take
up matters connected with employ-
ment of women in munition facto-
ries and ordnance plants.

Increases Filed ?Notices of in-
creas of stock or debt have been
tiled with the Public Service Com-
mission by half a dozen of the elec-
tric companies, while the Cambria
and Indiana railroad has given no-
tice of addition of $300,000 of com-
mon stock to the $1,200,000 now
outstanding. Other increase notices
filed were: Edison Electric Co., Lan-
caster, bonds, $115,000; Bethlehem
Electric Eight Co., Bethlehem, bonds
$50,000; Metropolitan Edison Co.,
Reading, bonds, $4 8,500; Harris-
burg Light and Power Co., Harris-
burg, bonds, $50,000; Shenango Val-ley Electric Co., New Castle, bonds,
$39,000; New Castle Electric Co.,
New Castle, bonds, $11,000; Montola
Water Co., Osceola Mills, bonds,
$35,000.

Care of Soldier*. ?ln an opinion
given to-day to Dr. E. M. Green, su-
perintendent of the State Insane Hos-
pital in this city, the Attorney Gen-
eral's Department establishes proce-
dure to be followed in maintenance
of insane soldiers sent to the institu-
tion. Under an arrangement made
with the United States Government.
lnsan soldiers who are residents of
Pennsylvania are being sent to the
hospital from camps, and the super-
intendent asked whether counties
wherein soldiers resided at the time
of enlistment are to be liable for
their care. It is suggested that in
order to determine the question pe-
titions in lunacy should be present-
ed to the courts of the proper county
and that there is no objection to
receiving patients and instituting
proceedings afterwards.

Clut> Protests.?The Dutjuesne Club,
of Pittsburgh, has filed a complaint
with tho Public Service Commission
against the action of the Equitable

I Gas Company, of Pittsburgh, in
placing it on the elective industrial
list, wherein it reserves right to
withdraw or curtail gas service. The
complaint is the first of the kind to
be received.
After "Nlek."?Governor Brumbaugh
has issued a requisition on the New
York authorities for return to Phil-
adelphia of Nicholas Rltt, wanted in
that city in connection with the
Fifth ward cases.

State Must Pay.?The State Com-
pensation Board to-day handed down
nineteen decisions, in the majority of
which it dismisses appeals. In the
claim of Belle 11. Bryan, Carnegie,
against the state educational author-
ities compensation is awarded
against the commonwealth for tho
death of her husband, W. S. Bryan,
who was injured while on his way
to make an address in Pittsburgh by

direction of the county superintend-
ent of schools of Allegheny. if is
held that at the time of the acci-
dent he was in the'course of his
employment.

'l'o ltdurn Monday. Governor
Brumbaugh, who left the Capitol on
a speech-making tour to-day, will re-'
turn Monday.

Senator Iturke Here. ?Senator W.
J. Burke, of Pittsburgh, one of the
O'Neil candidates for Congresamnn-
at-Earge, was here to-day on his
way to Wilkes-Barre.

Charter (.ranted- ?The charter for
the Harrlsburg Terminal Co. was
granted last evening.

IS'o Purchases. ?The State Forestry
Commission did not authorize pur-
chase of any additional land for for-
estry reservations to-day.

Northampton'* Share.?Northamp-
ton county will receive $15,450.03 as
its share of the appropriation for aid
of counties for township roads. It
goes to second class townships and
is for 1911.

Smallpox anil Typhoid. State
health authorities have to-day sent
an engineer to investigate a, small
outbreak of typhoid fever In Girard-
vllle, Schuylkill county. Up to the
present time It has not been deter-
mined how many cases there are.
One new case of smallpox was re-
ported from the borough of Juniata,
Blair county. This Is <he first case
repcted for some time from Blair
county.

Sleeps as Bed Burns
Water of No Effect

Newton,. NT J. ? He slumbered
deeply and loudly, in his room at
the Waldmere Hotel. After a little
cigaret butt he had dropped ig-
nited the mattress. He continued to
sleep, while little flames ran along
its edge and the room filled with
smoke.

The man in the next room began
to choke and traced the fire to the
door of the slumberer. He entered,
to find the mattress afire, with Its
occupant stretched calm and still
like Brunhilde on her
Brunhilde did not snore.

The intruder picked up the pitcher
and emptied its contents on the
modern Rip Van Winkle, who stir-
red, muttered drowsily, and slept
again. The fire was out, to all ap-
pearances. and the rescuer left, pur-
sued by the snores of the rescued.

Five hours later the man in the
next room appealed to the manage-
ment.

"He's afire again," he complained,
"and 1 can't wake him up."

It took two strong men to rouse
I him sufficiently for him to slide off

the burning mattress.

Woman, Prisoner, May have led to the murder of Raymond
Bartelli, aged 23, of this place, whose
decomposed body was found in an
abandoned well near his home.
Patsy Medo, who lived with Bartelli,
Is alleged to have ktlleil the latter.'
He is under arrest. Both men were
Italians. Fayette county detectives
.believo the two Italians quarreled
over the woman and that Medo shot
Bartelli.

Have Caused Murder
Tortured

Babies Sleep \u25a0
ter Cuticura

AD dranilt*: So.pß. OlotiMßtß*a4n.T*leaaaa.
Sunpl* Mck of \u25a0"

Dawson, Pa., May 3.?lnfatuation
with a woman who gives her name
as Sara Wright, aged 36, and says
she was kidnaped from a Pittsburgh
cafe nearly four months ago and
kept a prisoner since, is believed to
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I 308 Market Street

j Anniversary Sale
of Women's and

| Misses' Coats
J
lOur offering of Women's and Misses' high class

Coats at special Anniversary Sale Prices willbe wel-
come news to the woman in need of a coat.

One has but to see the garments to recognize
111 them as extraordinary values matchless values.
S '

Every department presents extra special values

leach day of our Anniversary Sale. And every day

c
new and attractive special values are shown in our

windows. It willpay you to watch our windows.

d\ F° r Coats ' C*j pi For Coats

111 Worth to $22.50 I Worth to $ 25
IV Belted, semi-belted Wool Poplins, Mix-

ta and short waist styles tures, Burella Cloths
?Wool Poplins, Silk Poplins, Wool leading shades also Military
Checks, Tweeds and Wool Velours. Capes of Serge many with over-

Q collars of silk and cloth.

_ _ C ani For Coats

'lo= wSu.y I I Stunning coats of

HJL A charming collection Poiret Twills, Wool
of Wool Poplins, Wool Velours, Tyrol Wool, French

H Velours, Tweeds and French Serges Serges, and Wool Poplins every
?all the wanted shades?distinc- desired shade uncommon crea-
tively styled garments. tions.

\u25a1

I ? i : 1Note These Special Values
| Silk Dresses Worth to Silk Skirts worth to

$25. Anniver- (f* 1 $12.50. Anniver- (1* C? QQ
I sary special at ..

V
"

sary special at
\u25a1

Silk Dresses worth to Silk Skirts worth to
$39.50. Anniver- 7 £ $18.50. Anniver- /~l
sary special at ..

& sary special at ..

w
"

| Sale of Waists
$2.50 Silk Waists <jj <m $2.50 Voile Waists QO

Special at I Special at I
Fine quality Jap JL Sport checks in JL

Silk?beautiful plain blue, rose, lavender
tailored and fancy models, ?in and green?white organdie collars

white, flesh and yellow. Excep- and cuffs?also striped effects in
g tional values. the newest shades.

,B

Black Mercerized Petticoats
Elastic top?deep flounce?pleated ruffle?fiv styles to QQ

, select from. Anniversary Sale Price Oi/C

I
Anniversary Corset Specials

! CORSETS of pink coutil?elastic tops?free hip?four hose supporters

h
?for slight'and medium figures?a regular $1.50 <j*l 1 A
value. Anniversary Special at pXiV

WHITE SPORT CORSETS with elastic hip section ? 1 A
a regular $1.50 values. Anniversary Special at pml V

\u25a1 r

Bj Ax Anniversary Sale
(

-\u25a0 Shoe Specials
pfl A new smart stylish Oxford with heavy turn soles, long re-

Q ~ T> ceding vamps, high arch, full 2j4-inch Louis heejs AA
to D widths?all sizes. Special 0 C

D
Anniversary Sale price
Same style as above in cocoa kid and tan

15


